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8U11SCK1PT10N RATK3
Dm year IS.00 mm IItna month . ... ib eenta
Blnula copy ,. , , 1 rent WINTER COATS, SKIRTS, FURS, WOOL AND

FRANK E. I.ANGI KY, TublUhar SILK DRESSES, Children's Coats and Dresses, Flannel
raid "nut ette Night Robes, Underwear, Corsets, Sweaters, BlankThe (lernmna timed their

riftlit fur the evening pupcrit. Tliuuk!

ets, Comfortables, Bath Robes, House Dresses, Ladies'

Cash is never quite safe when

kept in store or office.

Carry your checking account

with the People's National Bank,
member of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston.

Uuilding tlicir fiiith on K i
tiy Peter, the

Ferviun. liav b solid-roc- k fuuiulution. Waists, Silk Waists, Flannel Waists, Dress Goods, Silks.
We can hear the Viiasiir girl declaring

tliey lime a acCrurkon good prenidont, More New Goods for Friday and Saturday
BARGAINS IN LADIES' COATS

Too lato to do your CliriMtirms shop-

ping early; but not too late to do your
late Cliri.Htmas shopping early.

CHRISTMAS SALE
KID AND SILK GLOVES

All these Gloves are warranted.
Ladies' and Misses' Coats at $5.00,

PEOPLES NATIONAL $7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $12.50, $15 upAberdeen's gruiiitfi walla may ulrto

tuiublo before (lerinan shell, for Aber-

deen is not better protected than
Best makes at $1.0Q, $1.25, $1.48

Long Silk Gloves at 75c, $1.00

Checks are especia-
lly good at Christ-
mas time, cheques
of all sorts. Checks in
suits are very popular
they are cheerful and
practical. - The prices
won't check your im-

pulse to buy $10, $15,
and $20.

Christmas checks
cashed here.

Useful and practical
gifts for men and boys,

SILK PETTICOATS
Open Monday and Saturday evenings from

7 to 8 o'clock Just received at $1.98, $2.98
Black Petticoats at 98c, $1.25

The new Chamber of Commerce at Hel-low- s

Kails starts otF vigorously with 105

inemlHTS, The miniber never ought to
go below that level and, for a village of
the size of Bellows Kails, it should in-

crease, considerably.

New Flannel Waists at $1.00 CHRISTMAS BAGS

Finest assortment we ever had, and
all new, priced atCHRISTMAS FURS

When it comes to pensioning of rein-- 1 All new Muffs at $1.75, $1.98, 25c, 50c, 79c, $1.00, $1.25, up to $7.00

Beaded Bags at 25c, 50c, $1.00 up$2.50, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.50,
$7.50, $8.75, $9.00, $10.00, $12.00 up Christmas Silk Hose in boxes...

tives of Great Britain's war heroes, how
about the relatives of the people who fell
victims to the Herman shells landing in

Scarborough, Hartlepool, Whitby and
Kedear? Of course, they will be

25c to $25.

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co.

that the sortie was intended to frighten
Great Britain into such u Hlate that the
public would demand more home protec-
tion and less foreign warfare, thus call-

ing ofT some of the pressure which was

being brought to bear heavily on the
German armies in France and Belgium.
There is no doubt that Germany has n

more wholesome respect for British not-die-

than for any others now engaged
against her; and it is quite certain also

then scampered away at the approach of

British warships. The few cruisers that

evidently composed the fleet could have

none little actual damage beyond devas-

tating some of the defenseless coast

towns and cities and, moreover, they
would have made a sorry showing in an

engagement with the British defending
fleet. Therefore, it must be conclude!

that the sudden sortie out of the fog was

intended for one of two purposes, the

". 50c, 75c, $1.00

Night Robes, hand embroidered, in
Christmas box, for $1.00

Corset Covers, Combinations, in
elections in all the municipalities of the
state. At least, Fuch a plan would give
a better impression of the cohesion of the that Great Britain is pouring more and
state.

Christmas boxes.

Silk Waists in Christmas boxes,

first of which was to prove to Great Brit-

ain that the cordon of defence could be

penetrated and the second of which was

to stop Great Britain from sending so

many men onto the continent, through
fear of invasion, or in other words, o

Reduction of congressional mileage
from 20 cents to five cents a mile efTuts
only a small saving of course ; but it is
worth doing for the sake of the principle
involved, if for no other reason. Con-

cord (N. H.) .Monitor.
In the above statement, the Vermont

legislators will find Bn important hint far
themselves; they surely cannot expect to
receive more cents per mile than con-

gressmen receive.

THE RAID ON THE ENGLISH COASV.

There were so few ships in the German
at $1.98, $2.25

Christmas Aprons 25c, 50craiding fleet which on Wednesday bom

more troops onto the continent. Putting
the two together makes a rather plaus-
ible explanation of the attack on the
English coast early on Tuesday, How-

ever, enlistments in Great Britain are
likely to lie stimulated by the invasion

very greatly; and thereby Germany
would defeat its own purposes, for she
will have still greater forces at her heels
within a comparatively short time.

barded the English ports that one is in

clined to think the movement was not in-

tended as anything else but a demonstra

Children's Furs in sets at
..$2.25, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98 up

SALE SEPARATE SKIRTS

One lot to close at $1.75
$3.00 Skirts for $1.98
$4.00 Skirts for 2.98
$5.00 Skirts for 3.98

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES
All reduced to $1.98, $2.25, $2.75, $2.98

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
, Finest, Exclusive, a Little Different
Our trade know this. See the best

assortment at 25c and 50c
All put up in fancy boxes.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

Fancy Pins, Variety Bags, Beads,
Shell Goods, great variety, 25c, 50c up

look more carefully alter its own de-

fences rather than to lend most of its

strength to land attack on the German

forces now being forced back in northern
France. It is possible also that the dem-

onstration waa intended as a moral fore--

to back up any possible waning spirits
in Germany, disheartened by recent lack

of success attending German arms. The

most proteinic explanation of the three is

The New Hampshire authorities think
they have wiped out the foot and mouth
contagion which afflicted one or two
towns. With the disease all about it, in

Massachusetts and New York as well as

BARRE'S CHRISTMAS STORE
FOR HANDKERCHIEF'S

Fine Handkerchiefs in boxes at. . .

T have left one dozen and a half fur
sets, which I will close out at a very low

tion. MoBt certainly had Germany in-

tended an invasion of England (by the

way, a move long' threatened and as long
a source of worry to Englishmen), she
would have sent a much more formidable
force than composed the attacking licet
that tired tt comparatively few shots and

figure. You will be surprised. Better
come in and look them over, doe Koval-sky- ,

Tailor Shop, Eastman block. 25c, 50c, $1.00in .New .Hampshire, ernioiit did very
well to keep free of the contagion. Com-

missioner Fred L. Davis of the stati s

livestock department should receive a

huge share of the credit for the state of
iilT.iirs, for his etTorts were prompt and

fleet ive.

Initial Handkerchiefs at . . 15c, 25c

Finest lot of Linen-Embroider- ed

Handkerchiefs at . . .15c, 25c, 50c up

New Silk Waists at $1.98, $2.25

Christmas Novelties, Pins, Shell
Goods, Nek Chains, ChristmasJ? QJ J SI O

Exact amount distributed to our 1914

Christmas Club Members

It is a rather unsatisfactory state of
affairs when a Vermont state commis-

sion has to go to New York City in order
to convene with one member of that com-

mission who resides in New York and
v.ho, presumably, cannot spend the time
to oome to Vermont, where the other
members of the commission live. Pos-

sibly Nicholas Murray Butler, president
of Columbia university, might gain a bet-

ter first-han- knowledge about educa-

tional matters in Vermont should be
make more frequent visits to the ctate.
That is our opinion of the situation,

COME TO BARRE'S CHRISTMAS STORE
Christmas Linens We are showing the finest assortment of exclusive Linens.

Lowest prices. Christmas Towels, Tray Cloths, Lunch Cloths, Napkins.
Christmas Savings Club Checks Cashed at This Store

inI!
IV

1:while at the same time we admit that
Piesident I'utler is a trained num in the
theory of higher education.

When Vermont communities are
routed with problems of bouse accom-

modations for incoming families attract
ed by industrial prosperity, it is a very j

encouraging situation and somewhat nov- - It
et for this st.ite; yet such is the situu-- j

tion in more than one of the thriving,
towns of the state, where there is a real COMMENT

wouM Ix" liromlrr by kimwinjr the lift' of
Miu-ipt- ft nd iH ttcr knowlt-d-

t litTH tun would give liim lifrln en-

joyment.
If a hoy work fmir year farming and

CURRENT
demand for single honi and lioarding1- -

' ::bouses. Tin-r- is no gain-Hyin- g that It w imturvllv t lie expected t lint "imply !... what In Utt.fr tell linn to

have a liiplier value than the arholaatic
of Latin. If every time he

planted ft field of cum, he would examine
carefully all the eonditiona of hi work,
compare the result of different method,
reach an original conclusion a t- the
la-.- t method, he would te doing original
re.eaich work just aluahle as any-

thing the college ha to teach.
I nfortunately romparatively few peo-

ple woik in that thorough way. Rutland
N ew .

Vermont is - erietieiinr tt eoo.t mi'adur. I tlie friendu of .liidjie Muiimiii, H' !t"ii makmc no ilnerHtniiift for Imimelt.
j lie i little Letter for life thanand Kilt would le-- l Ik- - pleSM-- liv e- - equipped

ernor rl.ti'l.er lailure to reappoint "'. - -- "i
toil,l.t. ,.,., I... r. .,f tlie iu.li. mrv : i..l it'tlif liahit of iiidiiatrmtia

of progrcB in spite of the Uuk times in

gimril throughout the I n, ted State. '

What is now liei de I is a coterie of men
v ho bate faith enough in the projrt
to inte't in renting properties in mli
towns as ale feeing the tin oh of ailiv-- j

ju ! to he pcted that any
mint in w!iili friend of the drpwd

whieli ha value, lint that can la' ac-

quired alo in -- 1 i i r . tr
Hut it a ly would make hia four

year." farm weik ft eelio.d. an experiment
elation on prodii. itnf rult. it miht

Our Third Year Club
is now open and new accounts are coming in every day. Notice the
new classes we have this year, make your choice, come in early and
open your account. Pirst week's payment is due Dec. 28.

Classes nnd Payments for the 1915 Club
In Class 1, pay lc the 1st week, 2c the 2d week, 3c the 3d week, and so on

for 50 weeks, and two weeks before Christmas we will mail you p. check
for S12.75, with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 2, pay 2c the 1st week, 4c the 2d week, 6c the 3d week, and so on
for HO weeks, and two weeks before Christmas we will mail you a check
for $2.".50, with interest at 2 per cent.

Or in Class 5, pay 5c the 1st week, 10c the 2d week, 15c the 3d week, nad so on
for 50 weeks, and two weeks before Christmas we will mail you a check
for $03.75, with interest at 2 per cent.

You May Reverse the Order of Payment if You
Wish to Do So

In Class 1 reverse, you may start with 50c the first week and pay lc less
every week, until the last payment will be lc.

In Class 2 reverse, you may start with $1.00 the first week and pay 2c less
every week, until the lat payment will Ik1 2c.

In Class 5 reverse, you may start with $2.50 the first week, and pay 5c less
every week, until the last payment will I 5c.

Should You Wish to Pay an Equal Amount
Each Week, You Can Do So

Class 50, you pay 50c every week fr 50 weeks, and two weeks before Chrit
mas we will mail you a check for $25.00, with interest at 2 per cent.

Class 100, you pay $1.00 every week for 50 week, and two weeks Iffore Christ-
mas we will mail you a check for $.V.0i, with interest at 2 per cent.

Clas 200, you pay $2.'0 every week f'-- 50 weeks, and two weeks In-for- Christ- - "

mas we will mail you a hetk for $10t.(o, with interest at 2 per rent.

Pavmcnts Must Be Made Everv Week, or Mav
Be Made in Advance
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"Useful Christmas Gifts Arc the Kind
That Give Genuine Pleasure"

Our store is crowded with just the right gift
for father, mother, brother, or si.-te-r.

(Icnuine Leather Upholstered Chairs, from
$9.00 to $10.00 each.

Large, comfortable Chairs and Hockcr?. cov-

ered with the genuine Cha.--e leather, from $14.00

to $22.M each. Parlor Tables. Library Tables
Work Baskets. Foot Ue.-t.-s Kr-srs- . Kissell Carpet
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